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SYMBOLISM OF COVER DESIGN

A childlike soul is harvesting with joy

The wheat which will become

The Brea.d of Life.

A laboring soul is growmg With aLrdour

The vine which will become
’The BIood of the Covenant.

All human la.bor and life

a.re transfomed and transfigured

in the Holy Eucharist.

Christ, the etema.1 Highpriest,

cons血ates a.11 into

His Immortality.
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Printed in血e U. S. A.

Your summer may be a busy one, nOt Pemitting you to read this

issue in its entirety immediately, but before you put it aside for later

Study, We urge yOu tO read:

CAECILIA IN THE MIDST OF RECONVERSION!

This article contains a vital meSSage for you from our Editor. Do not

overlook it.

The Editorial Staff



CAECiLIA

CAECILIA IN TH巨　MIDS丁　OF RECONVERSION

for, aS Well as to be read. And, if it be so, both the亘di-

tor and the Publishers a.re but a pa.rt of an infomal

coやora.tion in which the subscribers are the most influ-

ential members.

DOES CAECILi∧　DESERVE TO BE PAiD

for by its subscribers? The a.nswer depends upon

your estimation of the cause of sacred music itself.

Ma.y I ask you if you consider the musical restoration

Within the Church an integral part of the christian

restoration in the midst of the crisis of our time?

Should you ha.ve still a shade of doubt, rea.d once

more the Motu Proprio. Not with the attitude of one

Who supposedly knows it, for it belongs to tha-t SOrt

Of document which brings a new revelation with re-

Peated rea.dings. Not either wi心血e sterile distrust

Of one who sees in it another legalistic cormand; for

it contains the most spiritua.l symposium ever /Written

about artistic matters. But, ra.ther wi血the reverence

Which awes the christian mind enterlng uPOn the medi-

tation of a vital truth. Such a reading may convince

you that the restoration of sa.cred music is inseparable

from Ca.tholic action itself. If this is true, then there

is need for a Review in order to promote the interests

of such a. restoration. Of course, the success of a

reviva=aLrgely depends upon the localized labors of
血ose who a.re engaged in it; but the latter may feel

the need of renewed inspiration a.nd of enlightened

guidance. It is the main function of a. Review to

guide the laborers in ca.rrymg Out the true principles

a.nd in pursuing the highest ideals, in the midst of

COnfusing contra.dictions a.nd a.gainst invet錐ate ob-

Poge 18ら

THE .PRIM∧RY

aspect in the publication

Of a Review is its spiritual

a.nd artistic message; the

second aspect concems its

financial management.

Both are so cIosely inter-

dependent tha.t their mu-

tual fortunes are often

Parallel. In other words,

a Review of sacred music

must deserve to be paid

stacles. A Review devoted to the restora.tion of sacred

music in the Church of America was never more

necessary than it is today. It is evident even to

a casual observer tha.t, forty-four years a.fter血e

PrOmulgation of the Motu ProprlO) nOt Only the
musica.l restoration is by no means a.chieved, but it

is in serious danger of never coming alive. May I

how ask a.gain: Does CAECILIA deserve a la.rger

circulation? It positively does, if it is a.dequate to the

actual needs of the restora.tion・ Should a. proof be

demanded, One ma.y glance at the whole collection of

the Review since its foundation. It is now seventy-

four years old. In spite of the diversified fortunes

which beset all periodica.ls, it has a.ccomplished a great

mission in the musical re-aWakening of the church in

these United Sta.tes. I am Satisfied that, in the la.st

five yea,rS, the host of writers who have contributed

to its regular publica.tion ha.ve provided all musical

workers wich` a. guidance unexcelled for its breadth

and its precision・ This Review is one of the necessa.ry

means for a Catholic musica.l restora.tion.

DO YOU WANT TO HE」P IN iTS DiF_

fusion? Before answerlng, let us remember that the

artistic progress of a periodical necessarily depends

upon a minimum of financial stability. I may vouch

aLgain for血e generosity of both the publishers and

the entire Editorial Sta.任in discha.rging their respective

duties. I may also be pemitted to regret that, in

general, che host of our subscribers is not supporting

their work by a consistent loyalty Behind a group of

devoted friends, anOther group may be counted which

is lagging seemingly indifferent・ The fickleness partic-

ula.r to the readers of all periodicals hanpers in no

sma.1l measure the progressive advance of CAECILIA.

A single glance at the daily mail arouses aL SuSPICIOn

agalnSt the genuine interest of many in the restoration

of music in血e Church. Perhaps the lack of con・

Sistency among many subscribers is aggravated by the

fear of spiritual thinking so evident during the present

POSt-Wa.r period. And, at times, it makes the publishing
task wrought with disheartening obsta.cles.

Yet, I cannot repress the丘m hope that a fuller

consciousness of the spiritual character of our Review
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may be aroused, and tha.t the la.tter ma.y thereby gain

a better financial stability. Ma.y I prevail now upon

血e kindness of a.1l readers and aga重n make some

PraCtica.l suggestions?

l. T方e fγ∫t and mo∫t ∫impl…′aγ tO ∫uククOγt t方e

Rcγie婦′ i5 t方e γC綿eの′al of yowγ Jub5Cγip′ion・ As Iong as

CAECILIA is a.1ive to its mission by a manifest pro-

gressive spirit, it deserves your remaining a subscriber・

The field of sacred music in America is even now a.

sort of unimproved soiL Urgently, it needs clearing

up, PIowing and sowing, generOuS nurturlng, and

alas! protection agamSt aPPalling apathy・ Once you

have subscribed, yOu Should rema.in a subscriber for-

ever. For, there can be neither wanmg Of personal

interest, nOr disa錆ection from a musical apostolate

which is intimately linked with the christia.n crisis・ If

the very large number of those who subscribed during

the past丘ve years should have remained consistent

wi血their first interest, CAECILIA could wea.ther

with relative ease even the present economic pressure

of greatly increa.sed costs. Ma.y I urge a11 subscribers

to be perseverant, nOtWithstanding the forgetfulness in

renewing which af軌icts the most respectable readers.

May I request especially a.1l those who have let血eir

subscription lapse tha.t they renew it without further

delay?

2. CAECILIA is one among the very few Reviews

which, in the face of¥rising costs, ha.s maintained its

pre-War Subscription raLteS. The Editorial Sta任had

hoped to stave o任the risk which this policy invoIves

by a greatly increa.sed ciroula.tion. With the issue of
la.st December, a SPeCial campa.1gn Wa.S ina.ugura.ted to

this e鮎ct. All subscribers were asked to find just one

new sul)SCriber. I regret to acknowledge that the

response was not su錆icient to soIve the financial riddle.

I am forced to renew the appeal, a.nd to impress upon

all our friends the fact tha.t an increa.sed circulation is

imperative if actual subscription rates are to be maLin-

tained. Should this request be largdy ignored, CAE-

CILIA will be forced to follow shortly the way of

ma.ny other periodicals and to substantially increase

its rates. My ∫CCOnd ∫堆gC∫tion /O yOu ∫一方at yo〃

501icit a綿otんeγ 5ub∫`γibeγ.

3. Should you need sone incentive in order to

ful飢the alwa.ys unpleasant ta.sk of soliciting, I may

COnfidentially tell you血at there is a. large percent一

a.ge of the very large clergy of America which totally

ignores sa-Cred music, that many a convent ha.s never

made a medita.tion on血e vital principles of the

Motu Proprio, that an amy of choirmasters never.

reads anything musical, that a great number of edu-

cational institutions do not arouse among their stu-

dents even an elementary perception of what sa.cred

music stands for in christian formation and culture.

These and others are the prospective subscribers who

need CAECILIA more than you do. J dm衣ing γ0均

deaγ fγiend, tO g4in加t one among t方em・ Let擁be

γOuγ mu∫i`al aクo∫tOlate i綿I947!

4. The needs of CAECILIA are urgent; hence,

I 。読you ”Ot !o dela"o“γ COO〆γation・ May I put it

boldly in the following sIogans :

Make a list of those whom you might
approach・

Show. them a copy and invite them to

read it.

Do not fear apathy; for the Motu ProprlO
can arouse from sleep the most in-

d i任erent.

Insist that CAECILIA is not professionaIタ

but aposto重ic.

Do not rest until you win.

Make sure that the subscription comes in,
and use the subscription blank・

During the summer, I will o任9r yOur generOuS

e任orts to Christ in the Eucharist. I know we11 that I

shall ever be unable to rewa.rd you; but I know a.lso

with certa’inty that the new subscription will be one

of the jewels on your crown in heaven.

The Editor.

A postal caLrd bearing血e names of αpros・

pective s心scribers,, to whom we can send

advertising literature, WOuld be an indirect

contribution to CAECILIA’S campaign for

new subscriptions. Such cooperation would be

greatly a.pprecia.ted !

P°ge I87



JOY IS THE CURR巨N丁OF LI丁URGICAL MUSiC　′

By Patγ巌C“mmi”∫, O.∫・B・

the

AEC旧A HAS PRESENTED, lN

the course of this year, the complete

series of the texts used for the Alleluia

in the chanted Ma.ss. From the very

begiming, it upheld joy as a most

imporねnt a.spect of the eucha.ristic wor-

ship. Now that the successive sea.sons of

CyCle are over) a retrOSPeCtive glance at the whole

Series of a.1leluiatic verses ma.y prove beneficial..丁oy

is sadly lacking in modem piety; and a liturgical choir

Which is not constantly anima.ted by this sentiment can

hardly hope to ful飢its mission aLdequatdy・ Christian

joy has two enemies in our time. First, a remalnmg

influence of the error of ja.nsenism ha.s caused chris-

tians to emphasize the ethicaLl a.spect of religion a.nd

to neglect the merciful bounty of God・ Hence, devo-

tion is often ma.rred by a. sense of frustration rather

血m animated by the privilege of divine praise・ Then,

the excessive developnent of ma.terial comfort, tOtally

impotent to quench the thirst of the human soul, tOO

often sterilizes in the christia,n hea,rt the desire for

things spiritunl. Against these two evils which a鮒ict

us all in no small measure’the spirit of the liturgical

Alleluia is a pow℃rful antidote・ The present colunn

is but an a.ttempt to guide the singers in looking ba.ck

at so many utterances of joy which the Church put on

their lips守om血e first Sunday of Advent to the

Feast of the most Blessed Trinity. We present this

Summa.ry in the fom of an outline which is self・

explanatory. Many Ca.tholic singers realize the inex-

haustible `riches which these texts contain; may all

Choirs find in them, for many yea.rs to come,血e

SOurCe Of that joy of living which our Lord, On血e

threshhold of His Ascension, CaLlled “a full joy,, : “ut

gaudium vestrum sit plenun・,, Thus sa.cred singing

becomes more than a servlCe; lt lS a lOy.

Advent: Thc Joγ O声he E坤cctation

Show Thy Mercy　　　　(First Sunday)

Grant Thy Salvation　　　(First Sunday)

We shall go into the house of
血e山でd

Stir up Thy power
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(Second Sunday)

(Third Sunday)

Forgive the sins of Thy

PeOPle (Four血Suriday)
“Laeta飯∫鋤m,,

We expect from God, at this bl`eSSed time, the
immediate forgiveness of our ever-reCurring sins and

the ultimate salvation of our souls in etemity. These

are indeed the funda.mental objectives of life for a

true Catholic. Our expectation rests securely on the

faith tha.t we possess in the unbounded mercy of God

and in the irresistible efficacy of His gra.ce・ Both His

mercy and His grace a.re granted in the annua.l commg

of αrist.

Our firs亡response can only be one of sincere

desire and of fim resolution to resume our spiritual

COurSe. Confident in the guara.ntees of Christ Himself,

We anfici〆te m IOγ・

Christmas: The Joγ 0声んe 4p〆γi′ion

Thou art my Son　　　　　　(Mass l)

He is cIothed with beauty and power (Mass 2)

This day a great Light has descended (Mass 3)

He has spoken血rough His Son (Circuncision)

We have come with gifts　　　(Epiphany)

He relgnS　　　　　(Third Sunday after)

∫iわg ioy旬Ilγ

Pγai∫e γe t方・e Loγd

Le白方e eaγ訪γeioiぐe

Who is Christ, tha.t we should put in Him our
absolute trust? According to the glaring testimony

Of God Himself, He is the Son who is etemally

bom from the Father. Hence, He alone is the authen-

tic spokesman of God, the Teacher of truth about life.

And, eVen in the humility of His human birth, He

reflects in piercing rays the bea.uty and the omnlP-

OtenCe Of His divinity. A Iook at the cra.dle of

(hist leaves no doubt in rega.rd to His mission. We
velcome Him’We aCcePt Him・ In Him we want to

find the light which gives a sense to our life; tO Him

We Submit the direction of our a.ctions and we pro-

ClaLim Him as the new Lea.der of human soclety・ We

have but. a single gift to o任er which He might appre-

Cia.te, namely, Our allegiance.

In o構γ "′elcome, theγe i5 a

ん毒γeγ3al meγγime綿f.
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たaster: The io)・ OI be訪g a chγ訪an

Christ our Pasch

The Angel sits on the stone

He is risen

He appeared to Peter

The Creator has retumed to life

The Cross is the sign of victory

I will meet you in Galilee

He stood in the midst of

His disciples

( Easter )

(Monday )

(Tuesday )

(We心esday )

(Thursday )

(耳でiday )

(Low Sunday)

(Low Sunday)

They knew Him in the breaking of

the Bread

I am the Shepherd

He has sent redemptlOn

He su揮ered and thus entered

His glory

Christ risen dieth no more

I leave the world and I go

to the Father

(Second Sunday)

(Second Sunday)

(Third Sunday)

(Third Sunday)

(Fourth Sunday)

(Fifth Sunday)

Be glad md pγai∫e

Tんe Loγd

CHRIST IS RISEN. In this miracle, the center of

all history, all spiritua.1 destiny is at sta.ke. God ha.s

not failed to provide a host of witnesses a.nd hera.1ds:

the Angel from on high, Peter retuming from his

denial, and the entire group of the disciples・ An{担c

fortitude joins human frailty in const調償ing a testi-

mony which repeated assa.ults are forever incapable to

weaken. To che greatest miracle of life we glVe an

enthusia.stic faith. In the vision of Ea.ster mom, We

see God resuning the fullness of His hold on His

human body. We see in the last journeylng Of Christ
on the shores of Galilee a foreboding of our own

irmorta.1ity. And’in order tha.t we may rea.ch this

unspeakable bliss, We調W follow Jesus as the sheep

follow the Shepherd.

THE END OF THE WAY TO REDEMPTION. The
resunection of Christ gives to the life of the∴Christian

a meanmg Of召newness,, which soIves all the contra・

dictions of his life on ea.rth. Death is no Ionger an

end; it is a beginning; for ve die in order to live.

Until our entrance into inmorta.1ity, eVerything/ that

we do or that we endure is a series of prepa.ra.tions

for a. 1ife without end.

WE LIVE IN CHRIST. To us, Pilgrims on our wa.y

to immortality, Christ is the everla.sting paschal sacri-

fice. His Resurrection is, before the Father, Our title

to rise some day with Him forever. In the daily par-

ticipa.tion in血e Eucharist, a neW tOken of life, an

increa.se of divine energy are glVen,tO uS; and血e

mysterious seed of irmorta.1ity is nourished with血e

life of Christ Himself.

Beca弼e Chγ短,5 ・肋γSteγies

aγe aC扇eγed,ルe I初γ

γelea5e O〃γ 3・enfime加5 0月oγ・

Paschal Ending: The K;ngdom o/ Chγ;sf

He ascendeth with the redeふed (Ascension)

He sitteth on the

throne　　　(Sunday after Ascension)

He shall come again (Sunday aher Ascension)

Send Thy Spirit　　　　　　(Pentecost)

Renew the face of the world　　(Pentecost)

Come, kindle the fire of Love　(Pentecost)

They spoke　　　　　　　　(Monday)

He will teach thee　　　　　　(Tuesday)

How sweet Thy Spirit　　　　　(Friday)

The Spirit quickeneth　　　　(Sa調day)

Yo蹄heaγt訪all γejoice

THE KINGDOM IN HEAVEN. Christ, the risen son

of Ma.n, has taken possession of God,s throne, a.nd

He reigns with God. The ma.nsions of etemal glory

are made ready for血e immeuse multitude of chris-

tia.ns throughout the ages. And, When the tine

aLPPOinted by the Fa.ther is at haLnd, He will recall

His own unto the etema.1 City・

THE KINGDOM ON EARTH・ Meanwhile, the Spirit

Creator of life, is sent who will sprea.d here on earth

God,s kingdom among men・ His is the a.ctive power

to renew human society′ in the true wa.y of life’a.nd

to animate the hea.rts of christia.ns wi心白山e love of

God. The latter a.lone fully justifies the quest of our

existence, a.nd elevates hunan life to a. supematural

level. To Iove God by,the impulse of the Holy Spirit

is the supreme consolation amid the entanglement of

hunan realities.

A chγi3tian事0〃lおa

ioγ材事0訪.

P°ge 189



C∧ECiLiA

A TRIP丁YCH OF JOY ON SUNDAYS AF丁ER P巨N丁ECOST

ByOγ証跡

圏HERE EXISTS A LARGE REPER_

toire of Alleluias for血e Sundays after

Pentecost, tWenty-three in all. They

. express various a.spects of joy; tOgether,

they make up a. rich folklore of spiritual

merriment. One should not expect all

these weekly jubilations to be equaLlly

expressive. Among their va.rlety, SOme are found that

are jewels of well-Wrought melody; Others follow

CIosely in their foot steps・ And, a few lack chara.cter

either in melodic spontaneity or in formal ba.lance.

Three examples are chosen for comments. That is not

to say that they are ‘considered as the best of the list.

They are selected for their definition in regard to a

Particula.r aspect of joy. And, they are attra.ctive
CnOugh to awaken the interest of the average choir.

Lasdy, three jubilations should be a. su航cient diet for

most churches during the summer period・ We shaLll

limit our a.nalysis to essential remarks.

SeγC〃fcenfh S“ndaγ; S;m〆e joγ. It would be

advisable for the choir to begin wi血this shott jubila.-

tion. Short in form only, it is extremely spontaneous

in melodic vein・ The perfect eく叫ilibrium between’its

free design and its neat structure ma.kes it a. model of

the kind. The motive (1) springs up a.s a childlike

Outburst with aLn absolute clarity) COnVeying from the

Start the message of an unalloyed joy. Three tones

contribute to estaLblish the bell_like intonation : So.Do_

RE. This compa.ct of a fourth with an a.dded second,

an original crea.tion of the chant, is so rich in mean-

ing that it ha.s been echced throughout countless

COmPOSitions of the modem era. It is found here in

its purest state) that is) asSerting all its inherent power

and brightness through the most gracious rhythmic

Pa.ttemS.

The jubilation is an o任shoot of血e motive. The

tonal pattem (al) continues with an e任ortless Iogic

the ascensional motion begun in the word, a.nd adds

? it a shade of loveliness. The pattem (bl) follows
mmediately as a natural relaxa.tion asserting the modal

finality. There is in血e second incise a haliconcealed

富ま詰i書誌h窃盈悪霊慧

P°geI90　-

tones, a.t least in the mould in which they are ca.st.

For re-do-mi is but a.n imita.tion of mi-re-SOl. Yet, the

condensed form of the pattem (a2) leaves the pat-

tem (al) as the.undisputed center of formal and also

dynamic expressIOn. Thus, the second incise flows

誌嵩詳嵩器‡1諾
as the one which gives to the entire jubilation its

護読経蒜寵蓋紫蓋
Simple Alleluia will not lea.ve indi任erent any group

Of sensitive smgerS.

T職′e加iefh S〃nday; Feγγ0γ m lOγ. There is

in this Alleluia a grea.ter sweep than in the preceding.

Yet, its power of expression reaches beyond the rda-

tive compactness of its form, Which counts but four

rhythmic pulses. For the a.gogic of its melodic design,

it has no pair. It ma.y rightly be considered as one of

the most a.chieved crea.tions of gregoria.n art. The

motive (1) should be approached as an unbrea.kabIe

unit. Voca.1ize it and feel a.t once the power of its

melodic stretch. Then, following〆a cIoser glance, yOu

Will discover how it is built upon a tightly-knit series

霊室誌慧詳藍f嵩韮S葦曇
more evocaLtive ever written, JuSt With the five tones

MI-fa.・SO-la-SI. And from the melodic sequence, there

arises the purest expression‘ Of christian mysticism.

The jubila.tion obviously adds nothing to the ten-

Sion of the initial motive; On the contra.ry, it pro-

feeds towards a.n evident relaxation. This procedure
lS eXtremely judicious. To番Ontinue the∴a.SCenSional

movement would have weakened the strength of the

Alleluia. The composer chose to float on the level

reached aLt the beginning, and to gradually descend・

He achieved this with a ma.sterful discretion. From

the use of successive skips, he changed to a sequence

of long drawn seconds. He found his melodic thread

in the tones So-la-Si-do which are a. pa.rt of the motive

(1), and enla.rged the pa.tt鏡n with a compensating

ending. A second incise repeats textua.11y the first,
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leaving the singer under the spell of the gra.ceful tone-

flow, and adds to it a final Mi, Which begins to bring

back the jubilation fO its modal ba.se. The third a.nd

fina.1 incise starcs with an imita.tion (a2) of the pat-

tem (al) : So-1a-Si-do is converted into Mi-fa.-SOl-la・

It ends with a corresponding imitation of (bl) : Do-

la“si-SOl is tumed into la-fa.一mi; and thereby the melody

runs naturally to its final Mi, Which has been prepared

twICe ln SuCCeSSIOn.

This Alleluia deserves to be cherished a.s one of

the most genuine creations of christian art. In its

Ioftiness, it challenges anything which succeeding

epochs ha.ve attempted in order to express the joy

of the human soul in her God.

T"′e加γ-fγ5t S〃ndaγ: PeaceI訪ne33訪loγ.

The Alleluia of this Sunday is very di任erent from the

two preceding; and we do not hope that any choir

would like it immedia.tely. Howcver, it deserves from

allふngers a sincere e任ort, because it conceals ’the

secret of the most intima.te religious expression. A

first vocalizing will at once reveal the absolute restraint

of the’whole melody. So restrained it is, that it seem-

ingly shows no soaring tunefulness. It uses only very

few tones in a limited range; and they remain pent

up within the small frame into which they a.re cast.

This is the kind of song which asserts its melodic

cha.racter by a‘召Iingering,, procedure’We mean by

repeating the same formulaL. You may sense that e征ect

in the motive (l). The latter, made of the sequence

do-re-mi-fa-SOl, WOuld easily be commonplace, eXCePt

for the fa.ct that it is only a preparatory pattem which

lies outside the moda.1 frame of the first mode (RE-

LA). Gracefully, it lea.ds to modal points, FA and

then MI, On a PrOlonged rhythmic pulse. Join now

these elements together, a.nd feel in the light rhythm

of the beginning the intense motion towards a deep

竪Ound ・

The jubila.tion ha.s no di任iculty to proIong the

initial lingerlng Of血e A11eluia. The FA remains the

point of tension, PrePared by a new pattem (al), Of

serene beauty. The pattem (a2) repeats it in the fom

of a stepwISe SequenCe. A spiritunl elation is now per-

vading this strange murmur of joy. In spite of the

霊霊h誓瀧‡窪霊y(罪霊霊
preceding ones (al and a2) one tone higher, leading

霊:器s葦請書詳書芸
previously used and coupled in an a.scending move-

ment, unite into an ending of majestic ca.lm. Two

tones, RE and FA, definitively empha.size the stem-

ness of the mode, Which had been for a long time

subdued under lishter shades.

ORA丁E FRA丁RES
‘‘Dom Virgil Michel, founder ond first Editor, uSed to say that by far the

greatest obstacle to the liturgical movement was the failure to understand its

PurPOSe ond scope.

Orate F調tres was founded in 1926・ It has been the.spearhead of the move-

ment in this countrY Since that date. It is edited by the Benedictine Monks of

St. John’s Åbbey, Collegeville. Minnesota.

Orc[te Frc[tres is published twelve times during the year, begiming a new

VOlume with the First Sunday of Ådvent. Each issue has 48 pages.’’

(Reprint from the Liturgicd Press)

Readers of Caecilia should be also readers of Orate Fratres. TheY Will therebY understand
tha=he liturgical movement ond, in some measure, the musical restoration cITe tOgether
‘一an ascetical movement, tO rear a SOlid spiritual edifice by placing firs=hingsノfirst:’

し看TURGiCAL PRESS COししEGEVILしE, MINNE§OTA
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`0榔αe枇γe佃のtO γemaiわfoγeγeγ訪れt. Tんeγ aぐ…e据Ofんaγiわg初den foγ

almo∫t訪a輝m加γ t方e ∫eでγet5 0f tんe Mo初PγOpγi〇・ A綿d訪e"拓でome∫ 10タa∫∫,

γC 4ad 6c,tcγ /oo4 o巧/c5t訪c m壷ca=c’方aγgy 6ccomc5 。7言”5O初Ic γCligio雄

pγOblem.丁方ぐ∫e tγ0 `0γγe∫pO綿de綿t∫ γ印γ蹄わでt駒∫tage∫ Of γ〇品一deγeloタme綿t・ T方e

佃belo"g∫ tO ′んe励叫呼巧tんe ∫e`Ond to tんe tee掴geγ∫・ Bot吊e∫eγγe O“γ

eaγ綿eJt atIeわかOわ.

Tんe EditoI

Chant and the Lay Apostolate

By Maγy Lai方γOp Allen

we simply recited the Mass a.nd parts of血e Divine Of-

fice together-Which was a. va.st lmPrOvement OVer indi-

vidualistic silence, aS Well a.s aL VaLluaLble step toward

smglng tOgether-there was sti11 a. certain feeling of

limited energy and power, and a tendency to fall into

mechanical repetltlOn. But when we Jang those same

PSa.lms, Pra.yerS, and hymns, there wa.s叩indescribable

feeling of enthusia.sm, Of unity and power. The Ma.ss

a.nd Prayer became vita.l and full of meanmg, the real-

ity of them almost intaLngible・ There wa.s a similar ex-

Perience whenever we sang folk songs together a.fter

supper or of a. Sunday aftemoon・ Almost immediately

an a.tmosphere of warmth and friendly comradeship

and charity developed, and any remnaLntS Of petty

self・Centered irrita.tion, depression, Wea.riness, Or aPathy

disappeared quite ma.gically. Musical harmony was

transfomed into spiritua.l and emotional hamony

both within the individuals a.nd among them.

PQge !92

The unlque and essential importance of singing

together is still recognized by naLtions in wartime, by

a甲ies, POlitical / Pa.rties, fraternal organizations, and

all sorts of people. They rea.1ize thaLt Singing tQgCther

is not only the natura.l cxpγe∫∫ion of unity and energy,

but tha.t it a.ctually pγOd揮c5 unity and energy. Too

many of us Ca.tholics’however, mySelf anong them

蒜霊昂声豊。薯蒜等霊
bothering much about; (2) an interference with our

private devotion; Or (3) a bothersome and umeces-

請託‡忠霊濯語書嘉葦
As for血e cha.nt, tha.t is regarded as “too austere,’’

laLCking in meaLning for the modem ear, Or tOO di航cult.

I am not qギaking here from theory or under the

impressions of the few weeks mentioned a.bove. Though

certa.inly far from vast, my eXperience has included

being president of the choir for two years of college,

窪葦宝器請輩詫言豊覚
Compline upon occa-Sion. We had recited Ma.ss during

血e week and congregationally sung Benediction on

Sundays’Feast Da.ys, a.nd evay da-y in October and

May・ I studied and sang the cha.nt all through col-

lege, and afteowaLrds, and in the five years since gradu-

a.tion I ha.ve been in charge of a. small chndren’s choir

in the parish of a Connecticut town紙y miles from

New York. A year a.go I started a Sodality choir of

older girls, Which ma.naged the Ordina重γ and血e
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sequences for Pentecost and Eastcr tbis year, Plus

music for Benediction and some other Gregorian

hymns. I wa.s at one time one of those who underesti-

mated the importance of congregationa’l singing of the

chant, and even after college I still didn’t rea.1ize the

full importance of it・ Full rea.1iza.tion ha.s come only

lately, With my parish experience and tha.t of the recent

weeks. I do not claim to know exactly how we are

golng tO bring everyone to that rea.1iza.tion) eXCePt that

it will be done less by theory and talk than by giving

people the opportunity to experlenCe SuCh singing’

startlng ln a Small waywith responses, Perhaps-and

then gradually increaslng. I am now convinced that

wi血out the revival of communal singing of the chant,

participa.tion in the Mass, a.nd with it Christian wor-
ship a.nd living, Will to all practical purposes die out,

or remain at very best, half-hea.rted, unCreative’unin-

fluentia.l, and powerless in the fa.ce of血e ra.pid dis-

integra.tion of modem life. How can we ourselves

become transfomed, Welded into unity, and, like the

apostles, gO forth to tra.nsfom the world if we rema.in

without emotion or enthusiasm or a spirit of unity,

which only singing the Liturgy together can bring

about? The centuries when the Church transformed

a pagan and ba.rbarian world into a Christian one were

the centuries when a.1l sang together. The chant was

the expression of the Christian spirit in its first a.nd

PureSt V喝Or. The decline of the Church and血e de-

cline in congregational singing.went hand in hand.

Man is a creature composed of body apd sou」nOt

soul alone; and the cold intellectualism of silent, in-

dividual prayer-Or eVen liturgical prayer recited in

common) great improvenent though that is-刊ill never

set ma.n on fire and血us re{nkindle fire on the earth

and bring the more abundant life, OVerCOmlng aLll the

individualism, ‘bored ina.ction, and deadness of the

atmosphere of the present Sunda.y Mass in this coun-

try・ We must replace the scattered and fi血I glimmers

of individual piety with血e bla.ze of the congrega-

tionally-Sung Mass a.nd liturgical prayer-“the first

and indispensable source of the trpe Christia.n spirit.,,

The task to be accomplished is so vast that one

wonders where to start, but in a sense it is foolish to

WOny about where to start. We must start everywhere.

We cannot sit around waiting for each other, Or
Doomsda.y will find us still sitting, Still complaining of

SOmeOne else’s lack of knowledge, interest, a.nd rea.di-

ness to cooperate. The people who do have the knowl-

edge, interest, and readiness to cooperate must begin,

be they clerica.l, religious, Or laity・ They must not

shrug their shoulders and do little or nothing on the

plea that Fa.ther So-and"SQ isn,t interested, Or that the

present choir prefers Rosewlg, Or that the congrega-
tion likes things the wa.y they a.re. We must begin

wherever we.are, in whatever classification. Study

must come first, Of course, a.nd that means study not

merely of the technical aspects of liturgical music,

al血ough that is essential, but of the whole field of

liturgical sa.crifice∴and prayer and Scripture. And it

must not merely be studied’but lived. The chant

cannot be separated from the ideas, a.Ctions’a.nd spirit

of which it is the expression, nOr Can it be studied in

a cold, Objective fa.shion; it must becone part of our

very lives「it must be prayed. In this apostolate of

sacred music everyone’eVen血e apparently unmusical

(Many so-Ca.1led urmusica.1 people are really only musi-

豊豊島詰h蒜霊離島謹
(日高肋ぐd o綿"飲t〆gく)

驚業務岩盤驚喜
coγクOγate pγayeγ言でi5 the肋ain acfi訪ソOn

妙hich γe5t5庇タnneγ均e oI Chγi5te職do桝

霊霊言霊誓。霊i盈葦誘
IiIe-C研γe研oI Cafholタci5m・ Tho訊ビ∴露′ho言n

ルhaieγeγ na肋e, peγIoγ桝書he choγal o耕ce,

m鵬f do it卿′硯fhe材l `0"5Cio鵬ne55 0l if5

5叫γeme dig毒ty, lestわIall i加o a dγeaγy

e加eγml γ0訪ne. If誌fo e肋〆aよiてe fhe坤jγ・

三富。諸芸"為れ浩告盈岩盤霊

欝露露盤綾
Those who are responsible for, and engaged

in divine worship in basilicas and cathedrals,

in collegiate and conventual churches of reli-

glOuS, ShouId use all their endeavors to see

that the choral O航ce is carried out duly-

i.e., in accordance with the prescriptions of

the Church. And this, nOt OnIy as regards

the precept of reciting ,the divine O航ce

αworthily, attentively and devoutly,,, but

also as regards the chant・

(αの高調`　00竹雄J9,)
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We are equipped to talk, Write, Smg, COnduct, tea.Ch,

administrate a parish, SChool’family’religious com-

munity, Seminary, Or OrgaPization of some kind, Or

Only to be a hunble member of the congregation-

each of us has a part to play, and the duty to do so.

Everyone can grow in understanding through experl-

ence and study; eVeryOne Can gather others around

him-Or gather with others around a more qualified

teacher・ And if we al」Clergy’religious, and laity-

do that; if we encoura.ge each other, Study and work

together in all patience and cha.rity but also with

PerSistence, We Can SuCCeed. We of the laity have the
duty a.bove all to JOm Wholeheartedly in parish life

and organization’instead of holding ourselves aloof,

content to make a.cid criticisms from the sidelines. W7e

must make ourselves available; We muSt be willing to

try again and again every time our efforts seem to have

fa.iled or made little headwa.y-Which will be often;

We muSt throw aside a.11 pettiness, all resentment of rea.l

Or apParent lnJuStlCeS, nOt looking for praise or being

deterred by unfavorable criticism, di鮪culties, dispar-

agement, Or OPPOSition, but losing ourselves in the

COmmOn CauSe for the restoration of a dynamic, living,

forceful Christia.nity throughout the world.

Sac「ed Singing ln High Sch○○l

Bγ掲tγi`ia Kellγ

丁HE SILVERY COM-

mand of the trumpet drew the

COngregation to its feet as the

gra.duating class of Marmiom
Military Academy accompanied

by the clergy ent錐ed in solemn

PrOCeSSion・皿e welcoming召Tu

Es Petrus,” arranged by the壷te

Fa.ther Thomas, 0.S.B., eSCOrted

the Bishop to the alta.r, auStere

in its simplicity. With the Bishop settled on his throne,

the gradua.tes a.nd clergy in their places, the o任ering

Of Solemn High Mass began・ Softly’in perfect

Cadences, a grOuP Of Benedictine fa.thers sounded the

keynote of the Mass for the day in the Introit, While

a hushed congregation knelt in appralSmg Silence. The

Palestrina Choir, a grouP Of about one hundred voices

representative of the youth of the city, had chosen

Dom Refici,s　短Missa Choralis,, for this its second

Pqge I94
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Public appea.単nCe. Their full tones echacd and re-

echoed a.s they began their plea for mercy and, after

a few moments, burst into a pa.ean of praise. Then,

OnCe agaln’On Silent feet cane the pure liquid phrases

of the Gradual and Alleluia Verse. As the drama of

the Mass progressed, the choir became acutely aware

that Dom Refici’s短Missa Choralis,, was su紐ering a

Partia.l eclipse in the full, ma.JeStlC SWeePS and cadences

Of the plain chant correctly sung・ This awareness

deepened into settled realiza.tion with the enthusiastic

COmmentS Of the dispersmg COngregation, many Of

Whom had never heard Gregoria-n Chant, the o輝ial

m読o白方ciγ C杭γC方・ They w竺nOt alone in their

Change of attitude. This experlenCe WaS for me a

Shap awakening to cha.nt as prayer in its perfection・

My three years at Madonna High School, Where

chant is the accepted form for all public services-

Mass, Benediction, Sea.SOnal devotional services-a.nd

Where Corapline is sung three times a week, had prob-

ably conditioned me for the complete capitulation of

this June moming.

In血e Mass’Christ gives glory to God. I belong’

through my mCOapOra.tion at Baptism, tO that Body,

His Mystical Body, Whose mission it is to carry on

the work His Father had given Him to do. If you

and I, a.S members of His Mystical Body, PartlCIPate

in this act by o任ering Him, With Him, tO the Fa.ther,

We also must ha.ve in view the glory of God. We
understand tha.t we o任er ourselves with His Son,

We O任er His Son together with the other members

Who belong to Him・ Our part, then, is a.n a.ctive one.

W6 camot sit idly by and wa.tch the Drama of the

Mass unfold, for we are a.t one and the same.time

the Co-Victim and the Co-O任erer. How can we stand

idly on the sidelines? How can we o舞r and be of-

fered and not know it?

Now the most common fom of partlCIPatlOn lS

intelligently o鮎ring the Mass with the priest aided

by the Missal. But there is a.nother’a mOre ideal way

-the Missa Cantata, the sung Mass. Music, When

enterlng the service of the liturgy, dces so for one

PurPOSe Only-tO deepen, elevate, enhance the glory

God’s creatures are endea.voring to refider Him・ Pope

Pius X. tells us this when he says in the αMotu Pro-

Prio,,,召Music is merely a part of the liturgy and its

humble ha.ndmaid.,, Dom Virgil Michel also expresses

the same idea in his observation tha.t as music αcomes

from God, SO it ever leads back to Him.,, He makes
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clear that music is a. mea.ns to an end, the end being

God’s glory, in the following pa.ssage :

α… muSic ful飢s its aim only a’S it brings home

the meanmg and inspiration of the prayers of

the liturgy more forcibly to the people〆γtici-

Patiわg in the divine worship・ It must tend to

iわtcわ訪ソ. this pa.rticipation to elevate it; there-

fore to edify the faithful … The liturgical

music must dra.w the souls nea.rer to the center

of the liturgy, nea.rer ’to the divine contained

重n宣t‥.タブ

The Missa. CantaLta uSeS muSic-One Of the arts-

to enrich, tO elevate, tO make the text more mearimg-

ful. Chant melody does not call. a.ttention to itself主t

does not indulge in rhapsodies. Through liturgica.l

chant, iritellect a.nd emotions are directed to God in

a manner becoming a ra.tional person, a.nd worthy of

God-if the latter phrase maLy be used・ Majestic and

simple’its appeal is as universal as the Church it

serves. Then, tOO, in the Proper of the Mass chant

helps to express the particula.r mystery of Christ’s life

the Church is re-1iving a.t any glVen Sea-SOn in the

liturgical cycle. Where, then, is the place for dashing

rhythms, breathtaking vocal slides, Or Sentimental

soIoists who are often more in love with the sound of

cheir own talent than with God? Where is there room

for any selfish self-gratification, for a.ny childish ex・

PreSSion of emotionalism, in which-tO eCho Today-
ve find, “grOWn men and women crooning lullabys

to the God-man in the tabemacle?’’ Indeed, this

travesty of worship i; something that-in the jargon

of these same sentimentalists-WOuld make the Holy

Ghost weep.

When we think of God we vision Him as a Being

possesslng all knowledge and truth. In our mind’s eye

we do not compare His with any human intelligence.

And, yet, the sentimental songs that we slng tO tha.t

Omniscient Being we would not think of singing to

a person of average intelligence・ Our exit speech to

the Queen of the household before we begin the longed-

for “nightly eight’’doesn’t usually take the fom of,

雄I will leave my heart beside thee; it will rest securest

there; and within thy fond embraces, it will grow to

血ee more dear.,, Even in this age, in which we have

run the gamut of emotiona.1ism) a PICture Of a mother

tenderly embra.cing a. heart throbbing with love a.1l

night long would be a. phenomenon・

How can intellects made for truth profess senti-

ments of sympathy with the Womanly Woman so

fa.lsely characterized in this sta.nza from a popular

book of devotion?
“Oft her pallid lips imprinting

On each Wound of her dear Son;
Till at last in swoons of anguish,

sense and consciousness are gone.’’

I have never read in Scripture that after smothering

the fulness bf Manhood with kisses血e Blessed Virgin

passed out. This hymn is completely contra.ry to the
understa.nding of God’s Mother as gleaned from the

誌e蕊肯a葦講書霊誌薫
tables ! , )

Our God is dwelling

Silent on His a.ltaLr throne;

Let us kneel, Our bosoms swelling,

With a joy but seldom known・’’

(鴨場tiわ“ぐd o掴α[〆gり

The dγeaγγ and 50m訪me3 di50γdeγly γeCタ・

ta房on heαγdわmanγ eCCle5ia5′ical celebγa-

tio鵬and eγenわγeligio〃S∴COmm〃n諦e5 i5

〃m′0γfhγ and by no mean5 ind諭γe fo庇
、印iγit oI praγeγ・ A m訪m〃m OI aγ寂ic

di5Ciクline, ho卿′eγeγ eXteγml it may a碑eaγ,

m鵬f be∴1aCCeクfed bγ ihe choiγ, in oγdeγ

that the 5クiγ訪al aim5 0l fhe oβice mγ be

ac巌γed. Theわtellうge研ob5eγγanCe O声he

choγal la嘱′5 1巌m5 fhe抜蹄gical choiγ tO fhe

phalange oI fhe Seγaタhim and 〃nifes o〃γ

pγai5e Io fheiγ5・ The Iaith i綿f巌5鋤peγ-

mfαγai 〃nitγ OI God’5 enfiγe々ngdom has

been fhe　〃m棚imo〃5∴tγad最o綿　oI ihe

Ch〃γCh. We haγe IoγSa鳥en毎and fo γe・

e5fabli3h it i5 the pγimaγγ COntγib訪o綿ol

庇cleγgγ and書he γeligio〃5 0γdeγ=o庇

chγi5fian γe〆oγation.

’In singing the psalms attention should be

Paid to the right tone, With its approprlate
meditation and termination, and a suitabIe

PauSe at the asterisk; SO that every v料se of

the psa重ms and every strophe of the hymns

may be inng by a重I in perfect time together.

If this were rightly observed, then all who

WOrthily sing the psalms would signify their

unity of intention in worshipping God and,

as one side of the choir sings in answer to

the other, WOuld seem to emuIate the ever-

Iasting praise of the Seraphim who cried one

to the otherバHoly, Holy, Holy.,,

岬m短調d o"〆鎌2q3)
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We reJOlce that this is an emotion but “seldom

known.’’Imagine the plight of busy housewives who

would be forced to do nothing but sew on buttons

Which popped o任　when their husbands’ bosoms

“swelled’’beyond the limits of their shirt sizes. Pic-

ture the ovemight rise in button stocks; PICture the

hara.ssed button-manufacturer during periQds in which

religious fervor of this sort should soar to new heights!

Ima.glne Pa.StOrS SPending sleepless nights praying for

a.dequate funds to repair∴Church benches crushed in

such moments of exuberance!

Compare the above mentioned burst of good・night

Sentimentality with the calm simplicity, deep trust,

and gratitude of the “Nunc Dimittis’’the night prayer

of the Church. “Now dost Thou dismiss Thy servant

O Lord in peace according to Thy word…’’Spcaking

With Gerald Vann, O・P・, “We betra.y the働urch

When we refuse to grow up, We betray the Church

When we let love disintegrate into sentimentality, SO

that religion becomes a.n emotional `indulgence’.’, Com・

Pare “Peace be still’’with the perfect prayer of adora-

tion of Saint Thomas Aquinas. I aLm nOt a POet; I

give below a simple translation to prove my pomt. I

acknowledge that by so doing that I have dimmed its

競auty・

I adore Thee, Godhead,

hidden, indeed, undcr these appearances.

My entire being

acknowledges Thee its Lord,

for, in contemplating Thee’

I find m things wanting.
In these words the mystery of the Eucharist is con-

tained. ‥ the wonder of it. ‥血e condescension of the

fullness of the Godhead coming to a creature under

common bread‥. the love tha.t ma.de this miraLCle

POSSible … then, On tO the personal dignity of the

hunan being who is incoaporated with this Godhead

… CIosing with Saint Augustine,s cry of the restless

heart finding repose in the God in Whose image it
was made. Thoughts on which the mind can dwell

until the end of time beca.use they are tf血s of Him

Who is Infinite Truth.

珊rough the idea.s expressed in this hymn and in

all liturgical prayer, the truths of our religion are set

forth. Hymns of this sort do not become bana.1叩on

scれItiny, for there is unfathomable truth a.nd beaLuty

in the mysteries they embody. The appeal in these

hyms is to the intellect) nOt tO the emotions. The

Poge i%

accompa.nying liturgical chant serves to bring out the

ideas in a fitting manner. The召Adoro Te,, is a hymn

of adoration, love, and praise-a meanS tO an end,

not a rmudlin expression of egotistical satisfaction-

an end in itself.

Youth recognlZeS Chant as the complete exp重eSSion

of praise of God in communal worship. At Madonna

this fom of worship has found its voice. The students

have leamed and sing regula.rly simple Gregoria.n

Ma.sses, seaSOna.l chant hymns’and many exceapts

from the hours of the Divine O航ce a.nd have found

in them a quickening of liturgical life・ S調dents who

do not see the light chould not be condemned, for a.s

Todaγ eXPlains, “They have been nourished on a diet

霊字詰‡忠霊葦二島岩盤霊
詫笥薄黒霊豊富霊i,蕊三富:
Where to pray “with Him, in Him, and血rough Him/’

Will reach its full flowering in the o航cial chant of the

Church.

Plea5e γead fhう5

豊島g書墨書告辞霊○藍
詩誌h霊#蒜†蒜悪評ng many

The results of this arei

irregα宛r海;n mail ∫er助Ce

秒のie of iime for αnneCe∫寄a叩COrγe珂Onde研e

greaily ;7タfγeのed c坤en∫e∫ /or 40∫iaグe

ma鼻inク"e敦, mailわg 4laie∫ at a heag/y CO∫i

May we urge all subscribers‥

l. WHEN §ENDING YOUR ADDRESS, giYe

嵩悪霊○許諾と盤台癌
neCeSia「γ・

2. WHEN MOVING TOANOTHERLOCAし.

ITY. giYe ui yOu「 neW addreiS a† once.

3. DO NOT CONFUSE A RENEWAしwi†h

誰嵩豊島bu十specfty which of
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AMONG INSTI丁UTIONS, CATHOLIC and NON -CA丁HO」IC

YOJ HAVE PROB-
ably rea.d in the la.st issue

the veIγ lntereSting letter

from Switzerland by Fa・

ther Dreisoerner. You

ma.y like to take a glance

a.t some of the programs

of religious concerts which

are glVen in the sa.me

country. They generally

manifdst a broa.d musical

outlook, and a. ’variety

which is rarely evident on our side of the ∝ea.n. We

find a proof of this in three programs which ve quote

in extenso a.s models of discrimination. They present

three di任erent a.spects of a Ca.tholic musical cult耽e :

choral, instrunental, a.nd hythmic.

≫≪　THE CATHEDRAL OF FRIBOURG Played host to

the students of the Conservatoire, both la.y aLnd cleri-

cal, SPOnSOring a program of choral music in which

the Chant appears as the supreme achievement of voca.l

religious expression. Some of the choral selections are

perha.ps of second rate; but their vaLnety explores be-

yond the bea.ten pa血・. The ensend〕le is luminous.

We quote :

Cha,conne Cn re min Pachel長1

Gra.duels des quatre dimanches de l’Avent

講聾請si。n 。肩慧欝潔蕃
est e) Omnes de Saba

Deuce Chorals: a) Vater unser b) I亘l

調fまu dir

Panis Angelicus

Deus Abraham

Notre陣場

O Bone Jesu

J. S. Bach

C. Franck

C. Saint・Sa.ens

H. Busser

Bemier

Oraison a, Notre Da.me……...........…………................J. Daetwyler

Vierge Sainte E. Missa.

Deposuit (extrait du Magnificat) ……・....………・・・・J. S. Bach

O Salutaris C. Saint.Saens

Improvisation’Op. 6う, No工〇・・...........…・....・・・・・…‥..・.・〇・・・・・・・順Ieger

Chaht Gregorien: a) Ave Marie, du IVe dim. de

l,Avent

b) Ave Marie, de l’Immaculee

c) Graduel de l’Imma.culee

d) FIorete組ores, COmmunion du

Rosai重e ,

AlleluiaバRosaL VemanS,,

Alleluia. de Paques

Symphonie gothique, demief mouvement

sur αPuer natus est,, Widor

≫≪　At the sa調e Cathedral of St. Nichola.s, ANDRE

MARCHAL’the famed organist of the church of St.

Eustache in Paris gave an organ recita.l, the brogram

of which is unma.tched for its elegance. Those who

will haLVe the opportunity to hear the eminent musi-

cian during his Arnerican tour next Fall, may antici-

pate an artistic repast of the most redned ta.ste. We
quote:

1. Tocca.ta, et Fugue en γi mineur...........………・.・・J・ S. Bach

2・ a) Benedictus...∴…・・・・…………・Fr・ Couperin Le Grand

b) Pi壷. en m m誓ur........・………‥・............・.......-・……Calvi読

c) Ncel avec vamtlOnS∴・・〇・・.・・・……….....………・・・・Balbastre

Pr6lude, Fugue et Variations.......〇・・.………・・・・・・・・・・・・・C. Frank

Improvisation sur un theme donn6

S心e脇0

Andante Religioso en fome

de canon

c) Tocca慣

E. Gigout

E. Gigout

≫≪　The Concert Spectacle of the wods of JACQUES

DALCROZE glVen in血e Aula. Magm of the University

of Fribourg is the last but not the lea.st of血e musical

o紐erings presented in Switzerland・ Dalcroze needs no

introduction, for his unique achievement in the field

of rhythmic education is universaLlly recognized. It is

also often ba.dly imitated in this country・ The master

of eurythmics is now eighty years old, a.nd his ∞untry-

men ga.ve him in this occasion another testimonial of

their aLPPreCiation. We cannot refrain from mention-
mg the significant fact that His Excellency Msgr.

Fra.ncois ChaLrriere, Bishop of Lausanne, Geneva’and

Fribourg, WaS at the head of the Committee of Honor.

His support is an indirect hint to the importance of
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血e da.nce (the ba.1let-form, Of course) in the re-

a.wakening of a. broad Christian musical culture. Until

now, We have remaLined totaLlly udaLWare Of the possi-

b混ties tha.t rhythmic experlence O任ers in the field of

spiritual music. Here is

rhythmic play :

Ma.rches. Des Grenadiers

山s A調aillis

A Travers Bois

Le Marche Aux ′Fleurs

La Pauvre Eglise

轟SoI Natal

Le Flutiau

Ah! Que J’aime LaL Vie

the program of the entire

Tous Les Deux (duo)

Les Bra'VeS Campagna.rdes

Invoca.tion au Printemps

Chanson Des Maientzettes

Les Qua.tre Four De Mai
Chanson Des Garcons Du

Papcgay

≫≪　Musical a.ctivity in Ca血olic Institutions wa.s quite

manifest during the Spring. We ta.ke plea.sure to
mention’a few, because of the example which they give

not in the consistent qua.1ity of their programs, but

especially through the 《 SOlid orienta.tion of血eir music

department. ≫≪ Among them, MARYWOOD CoLLEGE

AT ScRANTON, PA., WOuld ea.sily obtain a Place of

honor. For’One finds repeatedly in the numerous pro-

grans glVen in the course of the schola-Stic year the

PrOOf of an alert awakening to the treasures of Cath-
Olic music as well as of a large pa.rtlCIPatlOn Of the stu-

dent body in va.rious forqus of musical experience. Yet,

in spite of this wide experlmentation, eaSy COmPrOmise

with lower strata. of music is not to be found. The

ChQral program recently given shows intelligence and

distinction・ It was given by a substantial group of

thirty-four slngerS・

Benedicam Dominum in Omne Tempore.....…・・...…・・Croce

Fulgebunt Justi

Assumpta Est Maria

Our Lady Sings

Che Faro senza Eurydice, αOrefed,,

April Is in My Mistress). Face.............,.

The Birdling

The Three Fa.ir Maids

Robin Ada.ir

Je Ris de Me Voir, “Faust,,

Va.lses Nobles

Lassus

A ich inger

Voynich

Dvora長

Viardot

Old Irish

≫≪　Thanks to the foresight of the Ursuline Sisters

Who have entrusted their piano department to the care

Of the eminent Catholic pianist MRS・ KuNTZ, MARY

MANSE CoLLEGE AT ToLEDO, OHIO can be proud of

PrOgramS Similar to the one which we quote. The
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tragic but a.las! usual procedure of forcing eaLrly into

concerto-Style, minds still immature even for a simple

sonaLta, is avoided. Students make up a group which

grows through the mutual illumination of substantial

works in varied foms. Such programs are a foma-

tion and a delight.

Tu lo sai

Allegro

Two Waltzes from Op.
Le Coucou

Va.lse, Op・呼, No. 1

To relli

-…Daquin

Chopin

My Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair..........."…・…・・Haydn

My Lover is a Fisherman..."………・・・・・・・-・・〇・・・-...…・・…・...…・-Strickland

Courante aLnd Gavotte from Fifth French Suite......BaLCh

En Batea.u

Romanza

Debussy

Mozart

Scherzo from Sbnata op. 2, No. 3…......._...,,......上長ethoven

Bourree in G

Gavo tte Gluck_Brahms

Tales of Vienna Woods…・..…・・.・・・....・・…・・.…Strauss-La Forge

Mystica.1 Rose (Words by Gera.rd Manley

Hopkins)..….......…..……….….._...._._.Sister Ancilla, O.S.U.

Chimes of St. Patrick,s Whithome
The Lark

Swiss Echo Song

When you’re a-Way

Glinka_B alakirew

Ecker亡

Sona.ta. Op. 3l, No. 2 in D minor,--......…......"..-...Beethoven

Pierrette’s Ha.nds

Cradle Song

Bist du bei mir

Shepherd Lullaby

Clavelitos

Vi lla-Lob o s

Brahms-Gra.inge r

M ozart-Pr6vin

Valverde
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≫≪　Both MARYWOOD CoLLEGE AT ScRANTON, PA.

and the CoLLEGE OF NomE DAME AT BELMONT,

CALIFORNIA POSSeSS a definite awa.reness of the ad・

vantages to be gained by lecture-COnCertS glVen Within

the school. In genera.l’they succeed to avoid becom-

mg Pretentious replica.s of professiona.l organiza.tions・

They are sa.tisfied with providing for the students en-

1ightening contacts and with gradually a.rouslng that

thing so sadly missing among CaLtholic youth, namely,

the consciousness that music is a. part of a well-

balanced life experience. The following programs are

more tha.n references, they may stimulate other insti-

tutions towa.rds a widef outlook.

At Maγツル′00d:

I

Nel Cor Piu Non Me Sento Paisiello
耽rg0 1e si

Fiocca. La Neve

Romancc

Reve D’un Soir

Es Ha.t Die Rose Sich

Morgengruss.-

Ungeguld

Es Hing Der Reif

C山ara

D ebussey

Chamina.de

S chub ert

S chube rt

Brahms

Der Tod Das Ist Die Kuhle Nacht…...∴........…Brahms

田山

Che Gelida Manina (La Boheme) ………・・…・・..・..………Puccini

工V

I Heard You

C甜g∞S

Co ate s

Dobson

The Fields of Ballyclare.......・…・"・・-・…・・.………Tumer-Malley

Macush la

Tal ly-H o

M a cMurrough

Le○ni

At Noiγe Dame:

Apri1 18 : Rose Resnick, Pianist (blind)

Patrick McVey, Baritone

Ma.y 9: Dr. Jan Popper, Conductor, Pianist

Beta Popper? Mezzo-SOPranO

La. Marquita) Spanish Dancer

May 23 : Myriam Zunzer, Violinist

Bemard Abramowitsch, Pia.nist

≫≪　The tradition of the mystery play ha.s inspired

two modem essays which. are commendable. ‘ The first

was presented by the QuEENE’s CoMPANYE OF ST.

JosEPH CoLLEGE AT HARTFORD, CoNNECTICUT as a
Play for the Season of Christ,s Nativity ada.pted from

the Drama developed in connection with the Liturgical

Service of the Medieval Cathedral. The text wa.s

a-rranged by Sister Maria Ancilla’Of the Order of

Mercy, the music by Fa.ther Thoma.s Dennehy a.nd

Father Harold Daly. We must limit our quota.tion
to the sequence of scenes: 1. Ordo ProphetaLrum

2. Annuncia.tio　3. O航cium Pa.storum　4. O鎖cium

Stella.eう. Adora.tio. We may aLdd that such attempts

make indeed excellent news in musical education; and

we hope tha.t this initiative will find ma.ny imitators・

≫≪　At the CoLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA, WINONA,

MINNESOTA, the StaLbat MaLter Of.JacaLPOne de Todi,

a.rranged with excerpts from the Missa.l and the

Breviary, made up the threa-d of another cheatrical

production more ambitious than the preceding, but

somewhat less directly a.da.pted to the stage. Sister

Marcelline is the a.uthof of the essa.y which we can

(競れ高腸ed o"持αt〆gり

In巧e OI庇diγeγSe Oγje加afion5 〃ndeγ一

gone∴タn γeCe加Ce硯“γie5 by 30柳any γeli・

親;霊窃霊0"鰻重誓藍霊
Cha庇d O耕`e i5 a持0!ga壷ele桝e"i oI all

γelig香o〃S l準・ If i=γ“e fh叫in肋a綿γ訪・

諾霊露盤㌔笠†諾擁露γ 。露
I書`an haγdlγ be 5a訪thaf fhe fi肋e and fhぐ

務盈窮鳥窪蒜γ `窮嘉
a`巌γe桝enf oI the l訪γgγ・ I綿庇mわd ol

fhe Ch〃γCh, fhi5誌鋤e誌SO i肋poγfa持ちfhaI

信s γeCん"ed "′祝でa桝a振γ Ioγ CO請訪一

旬(fio綿al affe研ion∴タ朝I 〃eγeγy COmm′nitγ・

MoγeOγeγ, fhe e事feem ol fhe la砂Ioγ ihe

雑器霧諸富露
Lest anyone in future should invent easy

excuses for exempting him§elf from obedience

to the Iaw of the Church, let every chapter

and religious community deal with these mat“

ters at meetings held for the purpose; and

just as formerly there used to be a “Cantor’’

or director of the choir, SO in future let one

be chosen from each chapter or choir of reli"

glOuSタWhose duty will be to see that the

rules of the liturgy and of choral chant are

observed, and, both individually and gen"

erally? tO COrreCt the faults of the choir・

(G肋高調d o"〆鎌2?カ
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only outline: A ProIogue上the Gomposition of

Place, the Application of the Soul, the Supplication

to the Mother of Sorrows, and the Address to our

Blessed Lord. Miss LorraLine Kraub directed the

Choric Speech, Mr. Rola.nd Boisvert wa.s the organist.

≫≪　An ora.torio based on the life of St. Terese of

the Ch蘭Jesus was pesented at ST. MARY’s AcAD-

EMY, WINDSOR, ChNADA. Both the lyric poetry and
the musical score were composed by Dr. E. Lehman.

A correapondent who calls himself a “fortunate spec-

tator’’suns up his impressious at the perfomance:

“Oratorios like Dr. Lehman’s will make a.nd keep life

more beautiful and inspire men to grea.ter e任orts to

ga.in the here誼er. Not only will血ey enrich the

Culture of sch∞l a.nd community by presenting the

noblest ideals to the eyes a.nd the ears of men, but

Will help both Church a.nd home to a.chieve their

reapective ends.’’We see in the theatrical and musical

initia.tives as those mentioned above’血e hope of a

re調m to the christian thea.tre and to aL muSica.l cul-

ture inspired aLgain by liturgical worship.

≫≪　Even in non-Chtholic iustitutions, We find incur・

Sious into our own musica.1 paLStureS Which are definitely

dangerous to our pride・ We never miss a given oppor-

tunity to call them to the attention of the rea.der,

hoping tha.t they ma.y serve as a.` salutary lesson or a

stimulus aLgamSt muSical apathy・ Music in religious

educa.tion wa.s the sJbject of a program sponsored by

the LEWISTON MusIC CLUB in血e Emba.ssy Theatre.

We ma.y object to secular orga.nizations intruding in

the field of religion; but we must admire their quest

for religious expression in music. The la.tter is an

indication that rcligious music has toda.y, mOre than

yesterda.y’a.n OPPOrtunity to guide again the destinies

of a. musical cul調re in despera.te need of inspiration.

It is a sign.of the hour which we camot a.fford to

neglect with our hybrid da.11ying・ We should not only

fa.ce it; We Should work towa.rd leadership. Here is

the program :

Hymn-αO God, Our Help in Ages Past,,

(Psah 90) St. Anne

Pa.per一一αMusic in Religious Education,,

Rabbi Manning H. Bleich

Ca.ntillation from Scriptures.-・・-・・...・・・・・・-・・-・…・……・"・-・Traditiona.l

KoI Nid購i

Ki Keshimcho

Tra昂tional

Lewandowski

Ner To車d (Folk Song fpr Home)....……・..・・Traditional

Tzur Mi Shelo Achalnu Traditiona.1

(α部i柵ed o叩♂ge 2JO)

G髄GORi州一NS丁看丁UTE F案V帥ÅY SUMMER SC晴OOしS

In Chon富. PoIyp心ony. Chont Accomp〇億jme調書・

書○○ OrgonjsIs. Choj「mos書e「s. ReljgjoりS

しOCA丁置ONS AND DATES:

DuF胃Å○○, N. Y.

S`ell門脇曹吾S心○○重

WEBSTER GROVES, MO.
Web3tc重Collc9e

IuNE ,・13

SÅN ANTONIO, TEXÅS

I重ca置盤笠11e9e

PORTLAND, ORE.
S書・置盤三富ny

SEÅTTLE, WÅSH.

Ho輯窮雷血y

NEW ORLEÅNS, LA.

軍髄e糾第e

ST. I,OuIS, MO.

箪鴇豊対語亨
AMHERST, MASS.
Ma榔. S(ate Colle9c

JuしY 7・11

NOTRE DAME, IND.
S雪。艶坤豊e種e

膿Å重TIMO京E,蘭D.

、雪露盤鴇01

HÅRTFORDタCONN.
Sa雪葛轟増富c9e

TOLEDO, OH重O

M電葉書㌍e

WÅSHINGTON, D. C.

S`・ P講評整薯心○○賞

SCRÅNTON, PÅ.

M種rywood Coll印c

pⅢ擦諜批筈pA.
重i`糧手薄憩001

圏圏圏
SÅI,重NÅ, KÅNSÅS

Ma重競霊草e

DETROIT, M重CH.

皿Ⅴ識語莞請書

KÅNSÅS C重TY, MO.

心髄宵宮e8a

I,OuISVILLE, KY.
章認許摺e

PRAC○○CA」.。_ IN§丁RUC十〇VE _寡CONOM寡CÅし_ CONV各N獲ENT

FOR FuRTHER INFORMATION WRITE

eREeORIAN IN§丁看丁UT各　OF AM要R看CA
ま13○○32 Je寄er§On Ave.,丁oled0 2, Ohio
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」IS丁E NIN G TO R ECO R D E D M U SIC

Bγ Fγa綿読I・ Bαγ姓y

Wheat a nd Coc士Ie

(Re枠でIion5 0露TγO Rece綿l如l鋤Je∫*)

*I. SYMPHONY No・うIN D MAJOR 6γ R・陶“gんa”

William∫

(Five 12 inch records : H.M.V. (C-7う99-7603)

印う0.
The Hal16 Orchestra., Conducted by John BaLr-

birolli.

II. ORGAN RECITAL: Ave Verum (Mozart-Cour.
boin).

Ave MaLria (Arcadelt-Cour-

boin).

蒜豊芸二言
on Gregorian Ave Maria)

Holy Lord, We Praise Thy
N劃e. †

O Lord, I am Not Worthy.†

Hail GIorious St. Patrick.†

雪豊詰‡。 。a,h。Ii。

諾‡苫調al‾arr・ by
Three 12 inch RCA Victor Records.

(M葦葦等Albun M"1091

Cha.rles M. Courboin, Orga.nist.

Pla,ying the St. Patrick’s Cathedral Organ,

暁w Yok City.

I・ “叫oわt方atクlace t方eγe ∫tOOd a Cγ0∫らmd a初le

豊富盈諸雀荘盈詔薙篇
from α皿e Pilgrim’s Progress,,, in the score of

Vaughn Williams, Symphony in D MaLjor, No.う)・

‘sEEKiNG TO APPRAISE CERTAIN ’一SOL

emn a.nd sweet delightful a.yres’’current in the Eng-

land of 1667, Thoma.s Mace wrote that they were “so

suitable and agreeing to the inwa.rd, SeCret, a.nd intel-

lectual faculties of the soul and mind,, that短to their

true praise there are no words su航cient in langua.ge;

yet′what I ca.n best speak of them shall be only to

sa.y tha.t組ey have been to myself and others, aS

divine raptures’POW℃rfully captlVatlng all our unruly

faculties aLnd a.俺ctions for a time, a.nd disposlng uS

to solidity, graVity, aLnd a goed temper, making us

capable of heaLvenly a.nd divine influences.’’

If it would be extravagant to apply these words in

toto to Vaugha.n Williams, newest symphony) it is
significa.nt to note that both its English and its

American critics have fou可膏no “divine rapt耽es,’’

at lea,St many qualities strikingly simila.r to those de-

scribed by the author of `:Musick’s Monument.’, Thus

血e London correspondent to the New York Times

wrote a.fter the premiere in 1943 that “this is the work

of one who has attained what he has Iong labored to

find-pea.Ce a.nd serenity of mind and soul, as Well

a.s perfect bala.nce between thought and medium. It

is obviously the work of a man whose fai血is entire

and whose courage rises al’OVe COnVentions.’’ And

writing for the B.B・C・ Publication “The Listener,’’

aLnOther critic s壷Lks of the “raLre eXultation of its

cIosing pages’’which “a.fter a. recollection of the pre-

luding plainsong, SeemS tO飢the whole world with

its song of good-Will.’’

The work was introduced to American a.udiences

¥n November of 1944 by Artur Rodzinski, COnducting

the New York Philhamonic Symphony. La.st febru-

ary it was pla.yed a.ga.in by the same OrChestra under

Bruno Wa.lter at the∴COnCertS Of Februa.ry 13th and

14th which coincided with the announcement of Mr.

‡罵’s(雑器嵩霊豊露盤豊
zinski’s name had been duly stricken aft錐the famous

a.lterca.tions wi血Arthur Judson and the Board). On

us personally the Fifth Symphony ma.de a profound

impression at these perfomances and we regretted
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Particularly that while bo血the存Faust,タOverture of

Wagner a.nd the Bee血oven Seven血were repea.ted on

the air the following Sunday, the centra.1 paLnel of

圭聖霊謹言rt討議黒霊轟羊
a.tions). Perhaps the Vaughan Williams is not yet
a. papular radio work. Perhaps it never will be. The

New York critics, however, j6ined with their British

fOlleagues in finding it “a reaffima.tion of faith (com-

mg a.s it did, Out Of血e war years) that was needed

to be expressed in music’’一muSic of great “simplicity,

sincerity and sympaLthy’’-“aL nOble work’’of “sus-

ta.ined serenity,’’“the expression of a. ba.sic belief in

the etema.1 verities’’- in which “only peace and

serenity of mind seemed mirrored’’; “a mOdem master-

Piece’’; “it speaks wisely and impressively of tha.t

brea-dth of hunan understanding tha.t comes with old

age’,-(unlike Richard Strauss, Debussy, Ravel, Stra-

Vinsky and Schoenberg, Vaughan Williams has, a.t
seventy, “left the best wine till last,,).

With this rich autumnal flowerlng Of his gift, it

霊等‡i謹言霊慧豊:葦窪
course, aS Westem music goes). Perhaps, however,
Alfred (not Albert! ) Einstein would still be unwilling

to revise a, Statement in his book, “Grea.tness in Music,”

to the e任ect tha.t: “Only in Engla.nd itself ca.n one

lea.m and estimate what Elga-r meanS tO England-

not to mention Vaughan Williams’’; rega.rding Elgar

We are in complete agreement, but if the “London’’

and %Pastora.l,, Symphonies take on added significa.nce

for an Englishman, the “Tallis,, Fanta.sia. for Double

String Orchestra., and the Fif血Symphony, amOng

the larger works, aLre for aLll who can follow their

請書都窪等藍霊豊窪
in modem qusic’’thinks Eric BIom) to a serene and

deeply sensltlVe reSOlution of problems which o血ers

have left unsoIved’Or perhaps only stated with no

attempt at resolution.

皿a.t “it needed courage of a rare kind to retum to

the ea.rlier style’’(of the Tallis‘ Fantasia) there can

be no doubt・ αOnly a. profound faith could have

SuggeSted idea.s so remote from the torment and tur-

moil of toda.y,,, says an English critic of the Fifeh

Symphony. Therein lies the a.nswer to those who pose

the once-faLShiona.ble objection that VaLughaLn Wilhms’

music has no rela,tion to our own day, but is su任used

With a merdy personal glow, a← mOda.1 fra.grance which
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is at least anachronistic if not altogether invalid-

musica.l escaplSm, Or quietism. It ha-S alrea.dy been

Predicted, however, that the Fifth Symphony’s “sim-

Plicity and sincerity may well crea-te a. neW fa.shion,’’

that they will even shock “young ears a.ttuned to

dissonance.’’ At any rate Vaughan Williams’re-

discovered sense of tra.nquillity is no solita.ry exception

to the trend of our day. Honneger, for example, Who

ga.ve the twenties his famous tonal portrait of a steam

専ne (“Pa-Cific 23l’’) because he found fascination
ln Speed a-S Others “find it in women or horses,’’has

during the past sea.son produced a very fine “Sym-

Phonie Liturgique’’; a.nd if Manuel Rosenthal in血e

quaLSi-delerium of a concentration canp conceived an

orchestra.l suite dedicated to the plea.sures of the

palate (“Musique de Table,, which as Virgil Thomp・

son said, PuShes program music to its ultimate asser-

tion by “describing such succulent dishes as roast beef

a.nd venison in wine sauce,,!) , M. Rosenthal ha.s been

more recently a.nd more representatively heard as the

COmPOSer Of “Sa.int Fra-nCis d’Assisi.’’

Perhaps the “profound fa-ith’’which critics of

widely di任erent backgrounds feel to be cleaLrly present

if not scientifica.11y definable in Vaughan Williams’

Fifth Symphony, Will not revea.1 itself to CaL血olic

listeners a.s forcefully or sympathetically as it does to

others who a.re not, aS it were, On their guard against

the Dissenter whose text ca.ptious this review, having

been quoted as mentioned, in the orchestra.l score.

ÅL丁ÅR qnd HOME
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(“Some of the themes of this symphony are taken from

an unfinished opera `The Pilgrim’s Progress,’but ex-

cept in the sIow movement the symphony has no dra一

叢譜塁蓑詰警鵜‡
Ba.1dwin of Columbia University once wrote, “The

Pilgrim’s Progress,, has an appea.l which召has been

limited nei血er to English nor to ProtestaLntS,,, the

same ma.y be said the more ea.sily of the Preludio,

Scherzo, Romanza a.nd Passa.caglia which make up the

Symphony in D Major・ And the words of Hilaire

Belloc: “I think it is the chief qua.1ity of Bunyan that

he can thus exercise tha.t most powe血I of English

talents, the visual imagination’’in themselves could

explain血e a.ttraction of an imagmatlVe COmPOSer for

this “puritanical?’source of inspira.tion・

It is to be hoped, then, that the new H.M.V.

謹蒔豊1豊霊霊宝霊霊
but, due to persistent post-Wa.r Shortages, Without bene-

fit of album鵜a Very minor inconvenience) will find

a. wide circulation in this couptry, eVen if, aS it seems

to us, Mr. Barbirolli’s projection of the wock is less

sensitive, less poetic than Mr. Walter’s. (The later

gentleman ha.s Iong had an a航nity for the spiritual

architectonics of the “Tallis” Fa.ntasia., though one

reviewer found him “too gentle,, in小e symphony).

Mechanically the imported set is well abovc avcrage

even though it proves conclusively (if it needed prov-

ing) that the magic of a “live,’performaLnCe Can neVer

be captured in wa.x. Particularly in a work of con-

templative unfoldment such a.s this the inevitable

annoyance of interruption at the end of each “side’’

is in itself disturbing to the long cyclic line. And

never has it seemed more apparent that the com-

PreSSed, refra.cted tona.1 ima.ges of even aL SuPerior

recording a.re but dim reflections of the living proto一

票g聖霊窪ま霊e霊富悪霊
more easily in a familia.r one), eVen Where the re-

corded medium is as successfully handled as in the

present set. We a.re confident, however, that these
records are of uncommon value since they ma.ke avail-

able to us a work which, though not yet signed with

血e sea.l of immorta.1ity, is clea.rly of our time and

should live on, OnCe it is known a.nd loved. For to

it the famous words of St. John Chrysostom on Music

seem justly and freshly applicable : it “doth withdraw

Our minds from earthly cogltatlOnS, lifteth up our

spirits to heaven, and maketh them l畦ht and celestia.l.”

ll. BY RE∧SON OF PAST ACH看EVE-

ments in Europe and of his appointment to the consoIc

at St. Patrick’s Cathedral in New York City, CHARLES

M. CouRBOIN enlOyS aL Certain prestige among Cath-

olic church-muSicians in this country. It may safely be

PreSuned tha.t he is doing the kind of job which the

a.uthorities at the Ca.thedra.l want done, aLnd now RCA

Victor, featuring St. PaLtrick’s, its organist and its

newly rebuilt five"manual organ o柾ers血e record-buy・

lng Public a sa.mple of Dr. Courboin’s work In

heralding wha.t it describes as “an albun of rare

beauty’’Victor a.nnounces tha.t this is but the “begin・

ning of aLn eXtenSive series" to be recorded by Dr.

Courboin. It is, then, tO be fervently hoped血at

藍霊嵩豊善悪1塁嘉島
have no qua.rrel with transcrlPtlOnS, though seven out

Of eight does secm a.∴ra.ther heavy p誓nt争ge), but

also the cause of Catholic church musIC ln Pa.rticular.

For this first “Recital’’can only be described as a

hea.vy compromise with the forces of Secularism, Which

仰諦肌ぐd o掴飲I P4gく)

‡霊藍霊霊約第了審議
棚“n巌eちi書棚α5f be∴0γga鋤iそ記o能∴。事0“"d

クγadタcal ba訪. Agaれfhe lo"g pγ0γe" fγa・

薫霧莞霧繍
鰐荒欝蒜霧霧
の持d柳糊i`. Hi事榊0γ鳥is noi a Ioγ柳al γOl`一

読e言　わa印巌抑I棚i料on・ F〇号庇㌘-
訪e comm〃"カツγelies o持巌e坤eγie"Ceタn

Oγdeγ fo棚a寂ai" 5aCγed c扇の肩職g on fhe

扇gh leγd oI aクγaγeγ佃I ho肋age fo God・

To f扇5 e可タfhe choiγ棚a〆eγ桝鵬i comb訪e,

桝初年aγf巌c短0嘱′ledge a"d e坤e基タe露Ceタa

CO鵬fanf γゆIanc`.

In this connection it should be observed that,

according to the ancient discipline of the

Church and the constitutions of chapters

still in force, all those at least who are bound

to o航ce in choir, are Obliged to be familiar

with Gregorian chant・

(α"就農○　○"均g` 2q少
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will probably net a sizeable sun to all those invoIved

here in expIoiting so uncompromisingly, instea.d of

trymg tO traLnSfom) the innate sentimentaLlity of the
αmillions who might otherwise never have血e thrilling

opportunity,,, a.s RCA Victor explains, Of hearing Dr.

Courboin on the St. Patrick’s Ca.thedra.l organ.

We a.re not urmindful as we say this that “a

simple strain from a remembered hymn of untainted

youth has sometimes melted a brazen hea.rt’and re-

C?nStruCted a wrecked life’’(according to John Har-

rmgtOn Edwa.rds in a curious book called αGod and

Music’,). We would like to血ihk that the powers

which ha.ve combined to give us this albun were

impelled exclusively by the reaLlization of this fact・

For if but one such “brazen hea.rt’’were clea.dy

“melted,,, that alone would in the grea.ter scheme of

finite versus infinite values, undoubtedly justify the

a.ppearance of this “Recital.’’The wo血ungs of Divine

Gra.ces a.re indeed mysterious, a.nd how ma.ny “wrecked

lives’’will be “reconstructed’’by Victor’s release of

these “remembered hymns’’we will of course never

know. But is this not a. vicious circle?: Great-Grand-

mother leams sentimenta.1 hyrm in girlhood, teaChes

it to Grandma; Da.d leams it at her knee and just as

Son is about to rob his twelfth National BaLnk, a

neighbor luckily tums on “O Lord, I Am Not

Worthy.’’Tea.rs, Repentance and Refom follow. It

is a.1l very touching, eVen a little ・melodramatic. But

does it HAVE to be “O Lord, I Am Not Wdrhy’’?

W皿it ALWAYS ha.ve to be? Not all the hymns

in the present collection are of equal merit, Or demerit,

and this is not the place to re-Open SuCh disc料ions

as have long since taken place’for cxample in the

COlumns of 4mcγic。, regarding the integrity of such

favorites as “Holy God’, a.nd ``Jesus, My Lord, My

God, My A11.’’There is no need, either, Of being

negative and destructive about the whole issue, SO

We lea.ve to the judgment a.nd taste of ea.ch rea.der

any specific application which he may care to make

Of the following passagc by Dietrich von Hildebrand.

The woでds of this grea.t litu喝ist a.nd theoIogian are,

We think, important enough to justify full quotation.

Speaking of雄the sacred realm where there is no pla.ce

for aLny血ing profane,” he a.sks us to reca.1l: “the

SWamP Of triviaLlity and sentimenta.1ity into which cer-

tain modem rdigious hymps sink even血ough full of

good and pious irltentions・ These hyrms a.ctua.11y in-

Cite the fa.ithful to drop lntO血e superficial; they lea.d

the outsider astray’for instead of o錆ering him the
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true face of alrist, aS reveaLIcd in the Litungy, they

falsify it through a. suga.ry sentimentality. Instead of

drawing us out of our naLrrOWneSS into the pure myste-

rious atmosphere of the King of Etemal GIory, instead

‡1語i琵豊亡e言霊S謹霊諸詳笥
Iead us into aL WOrld of sentimentality a.nd philistine

na.rrowness repulsive even from the natural point of

View・ Many hymns induce the fa.ithful to aba.ndon the

level of genuine religious emotion for the sphere of

childhood memories; Of else they incite to a profession

of feelings of mere aLllegiance such aLS are tyPical of any

Fourth of July ga.thering. This dacs not concem the

Purely a.esthetic problem, but rather血e question of

the level to which it leads us inwa.rdly when we fo皿ow

its spirit. Indeed it would be too naive to believe that

the spirit of Christ is alwa.ys reflected in every血ing

Which has been composed with血e intention of edify-

ing and i? nOt heretical or immoral.’’

It is tempting to specula.te on the possibilities

which exist for future relea.ses from Dr. Coufooin. If

he possesses in his field the purely musical vision and

COuraLge Of certa.in of his contemporaries in血e orches-

tra.l and “secula.r,, chor註worlds, We might hear great

works which aLre truly representative of the inner

vita.1ity of Holy Mother Church in the realm of the

arts, instead of works which illustrate only her for-

bea.rance in watching with quiet wisdom the growth

Of wha.t might be called musical cockle. Perha.ps, tO

cha.nge the figure’Dr. Courboin a.lready believes that

a dash of Moza.rt and Arcadelt will act a.s the leaven

in this first item on a long-range Program the details

Of which will be revea.led only in subsequent releases.

The inclusion, however, Of the存Adoration,, by his

One-time pupil Joseph McGrath ma.kes us a little

skeptical. Described somewhat hysterically by Victor

as召a.n intensely bea.utiful composition,, this little piece

is at its best when quoting verbatim from the Gre-

gorian melody which it is “written around,,, and while

Of some conceivable use餌ness it ‘is in no wa.y indic-

ative of the potentialities of contemporary religious

musica.l art.

If Dr. Cou心oin were golng tO apPrOaCh the prob-

1em chronoIogically (the present albun seems to indi-

cate that he is not) we might hear some of the finer

works of his great fellow-Countryman, Gsar Franck,
who, it gces without saying ha.s written idiomatica11y

and with grea.t dignity for the church-Organ. After

that Dr. Courboin might possibly give us a little
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Vaughan Willians: besides a. very playable tran・

置0謡嵩塙h藍豊轟s慧芸
diatonic enough to meet the demands of the most

rigid purist-in fa.ct the piece contains not a 'Single

chromatic altera.tion-, there is the Prelude and Fugue

in c minor (not more dissonaLnt thaLn the Sowerby

Sonata for Organ issued by Victor which ha.s sold

well enough to show that there・is a buying public for

the more “adva.nced,, repertoire).

But if Dr. Cou心oin wanted to perfom a true

Service for the cause of distinctly Catholic musical art,

he would purchase (they are now available, imported

from France) two cycles of compositions by Olivier

Messiaen : “Les Corps GIorieux’’and “La Nativit6 Du

Seigneur,,, then leam them’a taSk fraught with tech-

nica.l and rhythmic di航culties) and then introduce if

not each complete set, a.t least one or two of the more

obviously e任ective pieces from them. They probab17

would not. sell as well as “Hail GIorious St. PaLtrick,,,

but a musically responsive public which demands and

gets a new recording of “Le Sacre du Printemps,, this

month ca.n certainly “ta.ke’’Messiaen. We even hazard

the guess that a. complete album devoted to all of the
“Sept Visions Breves’’or the “Neuf Meditations’’

WOuld be more marketable than an excerpt. It could

COntain the customary explanatory folder or jacket

blurb with brief biogra.phical and critical ma.teria.l and

a. condensaLtion of the composer’s note on his esthetic,

Symbolism, and technique from a threefold存point of

view’’: theoIogical, instrumental, and musical, aS CX-

Plained by him in prefa.ce to “La Nativit6.”皿is

could be both attractive and apostolic (the subtitles

alone a.re challenging to a world so dangerously devoid

Of doctfine, and the scripture quotations not less so).

Furthemore in the St・ Pa.trick,s Ca血edra.l organ

Whose rebuilding he personally superintended, Dr.

Couもoin has the advantage of an instruncnt which is

CaPal)le of neeting the demands of registration im・

鴇志豊吉瑞‡聖霊簿霊域
就岩盤詑蕊霊i霊諸富悪
くdk‘γ, Timf, Tんc Di呼。∫On a.nd Leapold Stokowski to
“discoverZ’their own Messiaen for them? Admitted

tha.t here is a. controversial ] gure, We know, Whether

We perSOnally may like his work or not, that it is

PrObably a good deal more importa.nt than either Mc-
Grath,s or Shostakovitch,s’and it poses.problems to

both listeners and perfomers which血ose less gifted

than Dr. Courboin might, With his example a.nd help,

begin to approa.ch if not ac請ally to solve. Though it

is of only incidenta.1 interest, Messiaen like Franck.

before him is a. very devout man, and if the fomer

Can ha.ve such a wide appeal there is no reason why

We Should not at least aLttemPt tO understaLnd the

latter.

But failing even all this there is a large literature

霊葦短詩諾a:霊〇㌔語Oさ諾
聖霊笥鵠聖霊鴇。呈嵩
SOme Of血is will eventually find its way into futue

“Organ Recital’’Albums. For though many concert

a.rtists can a任ord, Or eVen Seem tO think they ”CCd, to

“play down’’to their a.udiences-and in this Dr.

Courboin is no less guilty than血ey-Still the public

SPOkesmen for Ca.血olic musical art a.re today not so

numerous that higher repsonsibilities caLn be overlooked,

Or ideals sa.crificed for persona.l a.cclaim or inferior

standards a.nd objectives. As one distinguished con・

[α諦"訪0胴飲t〆g可

認諾護綾
COγ“肋OI fhe O術でe i事pγe5eγγed;タi義

盈露,詔書盤諾諾午Ol fhe

And the Gregorian chant which is to be

used in every church, Of whatever order, is

the text which, reVised according to the

ancient manuscripts, has been authentica重ly

PubIished by the Church from the Vatican
P富ess.

ゆ"扇録d on〆雄・2Jq)
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vert (E. I. Watkin) ha.s said, SPeaking of “the ba.d

religious a.rt which from earliest childhood represents

the Catholic religion to the majority of CaLtholics,’’and

conceding tha.t chere is indeed “an enomous amount

of ground to cover’,, says tha.t αthe sta.rt has been

made a.nd the advance goes forward ‥ ・ eVentS are

. ‥ mOVmg mWards a.way from the Catholic surface

to the Ca.tholic centre.,’So perhaps it is not too much

to hope (even in血e almost virgin territory of recorded

music) for “a renewal of Catholic life a.nd thought by

cont亀Ct With the deep sprlngS Of Catholic life.,, Let

us only t調St tha’t those Ca.血olics who are cha堪ed

with influencing the taste of millions via radio and

phonograLPh’Will not overlook the true potentialities of

musical a.rt for e任ecting a profoundly posltlVe, COntri-

bution to the Catholic reviva1.

lnstitutions
(α融i棚ed万o桝p寄鎌204)

Pa.per-“Music in Religious EducaLtion’’

Sister Winifred Marie, S.U.S.C.
Gregorian or PlaLin Chant :

窪t霊宣誓寵畿芦Dei’’
“O Bone Jesu’’

αO Sanctissima,,

Pale strina

Gre ith

Pa.per-“Music in Religious Education’’

Rev・ Frederick A. Rupley, D.D.

Modem Liturgical Music :
``Sanctus,’’`能nedictus,’’“Agnus Dei.’’

(from a setting of the MaLSS by Ber血old Tours)

Negro Spiritua.ls :
召Were You Thel]e?"

バSometinres I Feel Like a Motherless Child,,

轟nten :

Anthems∴,.....Interdenomina.tiona.1 Mixed Cho調s

“Upon a. Hill’’・・・・・・……・…・・・・・........・・・・・・・・・・・・・Townsley-Riegger

``Thy Life Was Given
’For Me’’…・・-..…・・....・・・.・...・〇・・・・・・・・・・〇・〇・・G. Herbert Knight

Christmas. Lullaby・・.-・...・・・Southem Mountain Folk Tune

≫≪ If one is eagerly looking for an idea.l musical

program in a Ca.tholic College, heふy find it in the

COncert glVen by the HARVARD UNIVERSITY GL髄

CLUB a.nd the BRYAN MAWR CoLLEGE CHORUS On

血e la.tter’s campus. Its discriminating choice of selec-

tions, its uncompromising high level, its breaLdth of

Vision dispenses us from unnecessary comment・ We

Can Only urge our institutions to arouse themselves

"　Pqge210
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from their lethaLrgy a.nd to do likewise. They possess

the necessdy talents; and such music should feel at

home in a Catholic atmosphere・ We quote :

In Ecclesiis Benedicite Domino.-…..…Giovanni Gabrieli

Ca.nta.te Domino

Di任usa. Est Gratia

Hasler

Supplicationes from Litania.e ( lう93 )..…・・・・・・……・Palestrina

O Maria.,、 Diana. Stdla...--..Ita.1ian La.ude, XV Century

Credo, from the Second

Liturgy...........…....Alexa.nder Grecha.ninov (1864一)

Two Choruses from the
αSymphonie de Psaumes,,………・...・・…Igor Stravinsky

Awake Thou Wintry
Ea請h Traditiona.1 Dutch Easter CbroI

Duet from the Cantata “Christ La.g

in Todesbanden,,

When Jesus Wept・・・……・・…-・-・・・・..…・.-....…・...........Willian Billings

Ave Maria! Moza競

My嵩薄志荒諸an). R。b。,, 。。Ia.ne,

Alleluia !

Two choruses from the
召Mass in B Minor,,

Irving Fine

I. Crucifixus etiam pro nobis sub Pontio Pilato, PaSSuS

et sepultus est・

II. Dona. Nobis Pacem.

Rdigioα5 0γdeγ5 5h鋤ld Ieel ・暮leg訪mafe

露笠莞霧霧鶴
綜誓盈携訪岩盤γ筈三笠等

驚繁務霧綾
Ol pγaγeγ嘱′巌h he ca" m鳥e, thγ0構gh fhe

霧葦惣縦霧
fies thγ0構gho勅書heル0γd. Theγe誌no do〃bf

羅宮窪密雲惣霊毛霊
クop訪aγ読書he heaγf5 0I fhe la祝I訪.

And the Gregorian chant which is t6 be used

in every church, Of whatever order, is the

text which, reVised according to the ancient

manuscrlPtS, has been authentica重ly published

by the Church from the Vatican Press.
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ASCHAL PROGRAMS F看LL THE

air. With justifiable pride choimasters

everywhere reminisce and to some ex-

tent plan for even more glorious fu-

tures. Ah, We’ll do even better next

year! Yet I wonder how many city
chora.1 groups can look back on a. Holy

Week a.s rich musically as the one I壷just been

privileged to witness : nOt質direct,,, αwitness.,, Hence’

my pride is vicarious, and I trust forgivable.

Caughnawaga is not a new cough medicine, nOr

a theosophic cult・ It’s one of sixty孟ve variant spell-

ings for the tiny mission town of Saint・Fra-n印is-Xavier,

or Sault-Sa.int-Louis, just a.cross from La.chine, On the

Isla.nd of Montrea.1. Ids a. very a.ncient little town,

a.ccording.to New World standards, gOing ba.ck o餌-

cia.11y to 1719, Or eV6n further. Four mlgra.tlOnS, Start-

ing in 1670) brought the ea.rly Christian Iroquois to

this spot, Which mea.ns “At"the-Rapids,’’the Rapids

being Sault・Saint-Louis. There are only some three

血ousand Indians here, all but a few being Catholics.

They are a proud ra.ce, PrOud of their ChristiaLn in-

heritance, Of their Venerable Kateri Teka.kwitha (whose

relics are all here at Cau卦nawaga), and very proud

of their choir.

If you’ve visited the Province of Quebec I need

not tell you that there the condition of liturgical music

is something to put us Americans to shame・ Even

the farthest village of the north (Sainte-Anne-du-Lac)

astounded me with its fine, rhythmic ha.ndling of even

the most di任icult gregorian graduals-TSu早day after

Sunday, tOO. For a choir to sta.nd outih French

Canada it must be excellent indeed! And yet it is

admitted the Caughnawaga’s Choir-made up entirely

of Iroquois Catholics」s one of the halidozen best

in Canada. (This is only a modest claim. One might

say more.)

WHAT DID THIS MOHAWK MUSICAL

group perfom for Holy Week? Be prepared to
shudder, if you know what a tough program means.

First, the major gregorian肌mbers, eSPeCially the

ha.rd ones, PreSCribed for the liturgy at this tine‘ Dif-

ferent Gregoria.n ma.sses for each day, in keeping with

the respective solemnities・ Polyphony came in too:

M O H AW KS

By C・ T・ M`勅∫py, ∫・T・

Palestrina, Bach, Lotti, Haendel, Potiron, Ve血elst,

and even Yon. Not their easiest works, either. But

the suaprlSmg thing was not the mere excellence of

the perfomances;. nOt eVen血e personal, Wam inter-

preta.tion given by the Indians in response to their

competent director, Fa.ther Red La.londe, S.J., Who is

also their pastor (a pastor-director, a.nOther rarity!) ・

What would shock the una.dvised would be tha.t none
of it was in Latin. No)血ey,re not schismatics, these

Iroquois. They,re not Unia.te Catholics either. Every-

thing is in the Roman rite, and the priests chanted

the pa.ssion in good, SOlid La竜n・ But the choir sings

in its own language-a.n a.ge-Old privilege, aS Old as

the mission itself, and a. privilege almost unlque in

the Church. Only the responses, “Et cum splrltu tuO’’

and a f訪others a.re in La.tin; the “Asperges,’’entire

ordinary, and entire proper are all sung in the Mo-
ha.wk dialect. It was touching t④ hear the mel舶uous

“Tckwa.noronkwanions’’by Moza.rt on Holy Thurs-

day. I beg your pa.rdon; I should have saLid “Ave

Verum.,, But血e Indians call it質Tckwanoronkwan-

ions,,, and they pronounce it so beautifu11y that you

never want to hear it in Latin a.ga.in. And the solemn

(Pseudo-Palestrina ) “Kwa.semaiens,,-ror “Adoramus

Te,’, if you prefer・ And, On Easter Sunda.y-after血e

Ma.ss, Of course ∵ C%sa.r Franek’s “Areriia,’’which

Fra.nck himself thought of a.s “Alleluja.’, (there is no

“l’’in the dia.1ect, “r’’being substituted; likewise no

“u,,’“i’, being s山stituted; make the proper substit叫

窪薯許Ou have “Areriia” for “Alleluja’’;

蹄血a.ps you ha.ve hea.rd much abodt the guttura.l

sounds of the Indian tongues. Maybe that’s the caLSe

wi血other tribes, but the liturgica.l singing here im-

presses everyone otherwise, and haLS for aL Iong time.

Let ne cite the impressions of‘Father N. M. Fr6miot,

S.J., missioner, Who writes just about a hundred years

ago in LettγC∫ dc∫ No“γelle∫ Mi5∫io綿5んCdmda:

“By no means is our ea.r ofended; and this la.nguage,

which you thou喜ht ba.rbaric, is wanting neither in

sweetness nor in hamony. Wha.t would it be like if

you ha.d the secret of its accentua.tion’SO Cadenced and

energetic, rich in sounds, Varied and delicate combina-

tions, COmbined with the freedom that befits the noble

Pqge 2=



Pride of the child of the forests!’’And he gces on

enthusiastically to- Praiseバa lahguage so facile, gentle,

honeyed, naturally eloquent, eVen enticing, With which

ha.ture has so richly endowed血e India.n・” His expe-

rience, and mine, are COrrOboraLted by a.1l who hear the

Mass in Iroquois・ But, yOu may maglne, lt WaS nOt

an easy job: tranSla.ting血e litungica.l texts iuto a

recalcitrant aLlien tongue. Iroquois is indeed very musi-

cal, but not very abstract. The ea.rly missioners swea.t

blood trying to express acourately even the Sign of

the Cross. When it came to血e Credo and the whole

CateChism, it was ev?n harder・ Gramma.rs had to be

written, dictionaries com主led; Severa.l of them aLre

here in manuscript aLt Caughnawaga. Then the harder

Problem : how to shape these texts into血e preexIStmg

Gregorian melodies?

THE PROCESS STARTED MODESTLY:
First came simple hymns;血en psalmody;血en血e

more frequently repeated ordinaries. The 45PCγgC∫,

for instance, has gone血rough s?Vera.l versious. The

Cγedo had to be revised and conected severa.l times,

until fina.11y an aLrrangement Wa.S rea.Ched tha.t satisfied

both the demands of orthodoxy and melody. It is in-

teresting for us to go through the docunents; tO rea.d,

for instance, Fa.ther Burtin’s Pγe/ace to his own hand-

made. Libeγ Um/i∫ (the Indian title is more compli-

caLted). Fa.ther Burtin, a Zealous, Capable Obla.te

missioner who served Cau卦na-Waga‘ during the years

betveen the Jesuits’expulsion and their recaLll, Very

Simply states血a.t he put almost all his time for two

Or three years re∞Pylng a.nd correcting Fa血ef Ma.r-

COuX,s earlier version. Two or three yeaLrS Simply to

improve on血e ea.rlier fom! In our oun century,

FaLther Conrad Hauser, S・J., decided to bring the

Chughmwaga.’Kyria.le and Graduale into line wi血

the perfected Vatican editions. Another her(叫ea.n

labor. For years he labored to master the language.

Finallv he vyas a.ble to produce, in mirneographed fom,

血e entire Kyriale a.nd a nunber of propers, a.CCOrding

to the best chant tradition. His wock ha.s been ca.r_

ried on by M. Pich6, Cau卦nawagaL’s competent o喝m-

ist, and by Father Alfred Bemier, S.J., Mus. Doc.,

Who directs the choir during conccrt and radio per-

forma.nces・ Wi血in the past year or so. Fa.ther bemier

has completed ano血er, and probaLbly definitive, edition

Of the Kyriale, which has been printed a.nd is now

in血e pr∝eSS Of binding. It is from this relatively

Perfect, final edition血at the Indians sing their Gre-

goriaLn. Their repertory is fomidねle. Besides aLll庇
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Gregoria.n masses’I have counted some紙y other

ma.sses, all tra.nslated into Iroquois. Among them are

the “old familiaLrs’, by Montani, Yon, Re丘ce, Came-

va.11i, SO Well known in the, United States; but there

are too exquisite works of the modem French school,

too little known in our country: Nyon, Potiron,

Pineau, a.nd a host of others. The libra.ry of motets

is no less impressive. There we find, Of course, Pales・

trina, Vittoria, Byrd, Josquin-des-Pr6s, Lotti, Bach, aS

well a.s Boyer, LeSSard) CIoutier, Noyon, and Caugh-

na.wa.ga’s own Bemier. These too are done into Iro-

quois, and are sung and understood with perfect

intelligibility.

This same i競elligibility one finds almost every・

where in the liturgical and devotional life of Cau丸

na.wa.ga. The Stations of the Cross are not only simple

in their symbolism, but aLre entitled in a, Way that

everyone can understa.nd. For instance,血e First Sta-

tion iS entitled : αIESOS RONWARIHWENTON

N’ARENHEIE,,’instead of bea.ring sone ponderous

Latin inscription・ The耽Deum, that utterly unknown

Pa.ea.n Of joy, ha.s become quite popula.r here, but only

beca.use understood. Even che intonation is under-

豊富誓書蒜窪:謹巌碧空
emnis being proferred) :召Takwawenniio kwasen-

na.iens!’’ The Pange Lingua a.nd the Veni Creator

afe well known a.nd loved; a.ga.in, they aLre Sung:
αT壱tewa.tont Swariwiioston,, and　召Karoka.se Sa.tko。

nonwe’’respectively, and everyone can take part. But

before judging the language, let one of the Iroquois

PronOunCe these melodic words for you; yOu Will be

in for a surPrise!

CAUGHNAWAGA. WE SEE, OFFERS
something of a challenge. A tiny rural parish, boast-

1ng Of a. rich litu喝ical life and one of the best choral

groups m a musical country, tOge血er with a. 1ibrary of

hundreds of motets and masses, these a.re pa.rt of

Ca.ughnawaga.’s challenge. Pe血aps even more perti-

nent, though, is血e surprisingly successful use of the

vema.cular, nOt Only in the liturgy, but in a. mast

delica.te part of the litungy, de litungical chant. If

this can be done into Iroquois, a Very alien tongue,

Why not into English? But, Of course’CaughnaLWnga

shows血at the way is hard. There must be experiment,

tria.l and error, COnSistent grow血towa.rd an elusive

ideal. But with the Ca.ughna.waga Kyriale before us as

a guide, pe血aps our job will be血at much easier.
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` Ca書hoIic ChOi軸as富e鵬Pocke事Diary

Contaius rubrics for each day - SPaCe for singers’

names and addresses.-rehearsal attendance records

-engage皿entS, etC. Designed for choimasters and

Organists by Cyr de Brant, himself an organist・

心°i皿as亡er.　　　　　　　　P魔ce 50ぐpe農偶やy
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軸y.。富灘粍琵紫㍗)
P心臓80c p鑓偶やy
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Å ne撼菩盤部室露程智Rev・

轟謹灘
0rg劃Aぐco皿p地軸(s固b血鞠陶叩,

Singers Edition (Introductory Price)
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OlきI置isII Hy軸n丁調neS

U血son arrange皿ent by E. C. Currie $l.OO per copy
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o書
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B書NたDIC書IN岳MONKS

O書§丁. B寡NOI丁細du-LAC
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COMP〇割“冨鵬Ou惟M MA§§

Four 12-inch records in an album, With an

explanatory bocklet. ``One of血e 12 best re.

cordings of血e year" (DAVID HAⅢ in Re○○競

R∽i∽).

Price $7.○○ IncI.置a着

TW寡NTY.TWO VARIOuS CHAN丁S

Six 10・inch records in an albu血, Wi心種n

explanatory boo曲e!. `’Valuable not o血y締

religious manifestatio髄but鈎musical址story’’

(New Y〇着k部耽cs).

巾ice $`.○○ i轟ci.書ax

Dls富農暮さUす量りロY

McしÅUeH」IN & R馴」」Y CO.

45 [富oれ鵬n S書reel　　なOSTON lo. MA§§.

P軸ONOeRAP軸　R話CORD§

The CompIe青e Messiah by Hondel

諌話語親睦忠露盤霊能譜義認詰ま欝搬言語ぐ
Oogan M岬sie鵜Bach"§chwe服○○ (V0l. I)

Pri∝ $24.00 (tax血duded)

Seven double~faced 12・inch re∞rds. Fugues and ′Ibccatas played by Albert Schweitzer.

Price $8.25 (tax included〉

McLÅUeHL書N　& RE暮ししY COMPANY

45 FRANXHN §丁R離丁　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　重OSTON IO. MÅS§.
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